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a
a RESoLUTIoN NO. 302-90-CR

IHEREAS' the Cheyenne Rlver Sloux Trlbe of South Dakota ls an unlncorporated
Trtbe of Indlans, havLng accepted the provislons of the Act of June
18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), and

$IHEREAST the Trlber ln order to establleh lts trtbel organlzatloni to consenre
lts trlbal property; to develop lts comron rcsourcesi and to promote
the general relfare of lts people, has ordalned and establlehed a
Constltutlon end By-Lars, and

MTEREAS rhe Trlbal Secretary ls charged wlth the responslb{Llty of safeguardlng all
the Trlbers recorda, under the Constttutlon and By-Lans, and

llllEREAS, the Central Records Department under the dlrectlon of the Tribal Secretary
nal.ntaLns acttve, Lnactlve and obsolete records and contlnuously atrlvee to
fulftll the requirements of federal grant and contractlng regulatlonsr r€-
gardtng the centrallzed functlons of Accountlng, Personnel, Propcrty and
Record Keeplng, and

$IHEREAST due to llmited Btorage space the centrallzatlon of records ln one locatlon
ls cumbersome and creates a hardshlp ln provi.dlng accees to neny dlfferent
tribal prog,rane, departnente and lndlviduals ln thelr need for obtalnlng
recordsr and

}fiEREAS Ehe present Btorage faclllty ls Lnadequate as our ?rlbel Governuent es a
'irtroLe has li'rcreasedr.r.n'both-alze and corplexl-i3i and the probLenE-lncurrcd
to the preservatlon ln Trlbal Recorde has becone nore difficult and eerious,
and

IIIIEREAS, the Trlb81 Adnlnlstratlon has recognlzed the need for a larger Trtbal Records
faclllty and has recommended to the Trlbal Councll the preeent Jell butldlng
be deelgnated aa the Trlbers offlclal Records Repoeltory Center upon comple-
tlon of the new Jall, now

ffiEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Cheyenne RLver Sloux Trlbal Councll hereby desLgnates
the present Jall fac{lIty aB the lribers offlctal Recorde Reposltory Center
to adequately admlnlster the Central Records Department ln lts efforts to
contlnue to Ealntain and preserve Trlbal Recorde.

CERTITICATION

I, the underslgned, ae Secretary of the Cheyenne Rlver Sloux Trlbe, certlfy that
the Trlbal Councll ls composed of flfteen (15) members, of whom [2, constltutlng
a quorun rrere preaent at a meetlng duly and regularly ca1led, notlced, convened
and held thls l.0th day of August, 1990, Regular Sesslon; and thac the foregolng
resolutlon was duly adopted at such meetlng by an afflrnatlve vote of 1l for, 0
agalnst, 1 not votlng and 3 abeent.

tary
Rlver tbe


